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Present Perfect Or Simple Past? 

 

1) I _____________________________ (eat) at this restaurant every Saturday 
since 2007! 

2) I _____________________________  (go) to Australia last year. 

3) I _____________________________   (play) piano since 2002. 

4) I ______________________________ (never, try) snails. Are they good? 

5) She ____________________________ (write) 3 books. She’s a great writer. 

6) They _____________________________ (drink) the last of the coffee this 
morning. 

7) Who _____________________________ (take) the stapler? I need it now! 

8) She last ______________________________ (see) her father in 2013. 

9) John _______________________ (bring) a new bag to school yesterday. 

10) I ___________________________ (never, listen) to any of Mozart’s music. 

11) My two cousins ________ (stay) at my house last night. They both 
_______________ (sleep) in the spare bed in the garage. 

12) Big problem. I ________________________ (lose) my keys and I need to 
leave now! 

13) She __________ (live) in Indonesia last year. 

14) Jennifer ________________ (sit) next to Tom on the bus today. 

15) We ______________________ (see) Max yesterday at the DIY shop. 
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Present Perfect Or Simple Past? 

 

1) I ______have eaten_______________ (eat) at this restaurant every Saturday 
since 2007! 

2) I __________went___________________  (go) to Australia last year. 

3) I ________have played_________________   (play) piano since 2002. 

4) I ________have never tried____________ (never, try) snails. Are they good? 

5) She _____has written______________ (write) 3 books. She’s a great writer. 

6) They ________drank or have drunk (both are possible)____________ (drink) 
the last of the coffee this morning. 

7) Who _____________has taken__________ (take) the stapler? I need it now! 

8) She last __________saw____________________ (see) her father in 2013. 

9) John ______brought_____________ (bring) a new bag to school yesterday. 

10) I ______have never listened_____ (never, listen) to any of Mozart’s music. 

11) My two cousins __stayed______ (stay) at my house last night. They both 
____slept___________ (sleep) in the spare bed in the garage. 

12) Big problem. I ______have lost_________________ (lose) my keys and I 
need to leave now! 

13) She ____lived______ (live) in Indonesia last year. 

14) Jennifer _____sat___________ (sit) next to Tom on the bus today. 

15) We _______saw_______________ (see) Max yesterday at the DIY shop. 

 


